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Thosewhoaregoingtoenjoyasporlorgame
will hope to know whal sort ol a man their
opponent is, and lake interest in his physique
and conoiti04. ln aclual war lor the rndepen-
dence ol lhe country or lhe lre€dom of peo-
ple, apart from movie and television stories of
spies and secret underground agents, itlorms
an imporlanr parl ol lighirng lo collect info'
malion aboLt ihe enemy. ll is lne reconnars-

numerical strength, organizätion, disposition
and counterattack system ol the ene.ny.
Thus lhe iorced reconnaissance was a lF
mited attack to expose the enemy s defensive
posilions. The interception oJ the enemy's
code telegrams was also a pa of this very
risky mission. For these reasons, the recon-
naissance battalion was reterred to as the
"eye and ear"oi lhe division.
Al the beginnrng ol World War ll, lhe German
Army employed arrlloured reconnaissance
cars and armoured radio carswith regimental
level wireless equipmenl as the main body of
the reconnaissance battalion. ln addition to
these two types ot cars, small vehicles and
motorcycle inianlry company were aiso in-
cluded in the battalion.
The light armoured radio car SdKfz 223 had
bee4 developed as one ol ihe importanl vehr-
cles for the mechanized reconnaissance bat-
laIon lrke lhe Ight armo.r.ed 'econnais-
sance car SdKfz 222, it used the chassis and
enqrne, r.e lhe .nost rmportanl paris ol vehi-
cle. that had been originally designed tor use
in Auto-Union s large passenger car and
standardized as such.
The SdKJz 223 was a light-ermed vehicle. lt
cärried a machine gun on the low-silhouette
open-top turret. ln addition to lhis, an lrP-38
machine pislol and signal pistol were used as
the standard equipment.
ll carried a crew oi th ree men. The driversal in
fronl of the compact vehicle and the radio
operator was on his rear left. ln the turret on
the rear right of the radio operator was the
commander who also served as machine
gunner. Wireless equipment of great impor-

tance 10 the vehicle was mounled in front oJ
the radio operator. As such equipment, stan-
dard vehicles carraed a wireless telephone
and 30 w medium-wave wireless apparatus
FU-8. The FU-8 had a coverage of 50 kw and
consisted of a lransmilter. recerver and their
power source. lts frequency range was 1,130
to 3,000 kc s or 580lo 3,000 (c/s Some vehi-
clps Lsed by lhe sigral prdioon ot the regr-
mentalheadquaners had an ultra-shon wave
wireless apparatus FU-7 which could be used
even in communication with aircraft.
The armoured radio car was characterized by
its fo/ding square lrame anlenna of all others.
The iolding mechanism of the lrame antenna
was easy to handle but was seldom used, ll
seems that the antenna was kept erecl in
many cases. As a result, the folding
mechanism, which was originally considered
to be an adväntage oJ lhis antenna, ironacally
turned oul to have the disadvantage of being
too weak in conslruction. B€cause the an-
tenna was not so large as that of the
8-wheeled armoJred car SdKtz 232. lhis veh r-

cle had the furlher disadvantage oJ being in-
capable of carrying long-distance wireless
equipment.
ln the first hali ol World War ll when German
lank troops look the leadership in battle and
swepi over the European Continenl, German
armoured radio cars not only fullilled the im-
portanl mission to teel the enemy but also
contributed lhrough their radio net loward
bringing oul a closer union of fighling power
oJ all arms of service, which was indispensa-
ble to modern warfare-

terlormed such a v€ry
risky and important mission on the ground.
The reconnarssance missron had been en-
lrusted to cavalry for a long time. Cavalry with
superior mobility and cross-country ability
was able lo ca/ry out long drstance recon-
naissance missiori as wellas to makeadash in
mass lormalion which was relerred to as the
tlower of the battlefield. ln World War I, by
which time weapons ot many countries much
increased in Jire power, the mobile attacks by
cavalry became nothing but suicidal acts and
cavalry came to be used only in secondary

Afterthe end ofthe long war, manycounlries
refrained lrom attaching much importance lo
horses and sladed mechanizrng thei'forces

- supply troops, artillery and newly born lank
troops rn lhrs order. On the other hand.
cavalry which had been charged with mobile
missionsso larwas lrying lo marntain ils ven-
erable traditions and smart appearance. ln
Germany afler the war, there was no comper-
tion between arms ol service because ol lhe
arms l,m'ralions placed by the Trealy ol Ver-
sailles. The Germans, however, soon pushed
forward the mechanizalion oJ their troops.
ln 1939, Germany declared rearmamenl and
signs ol anolher greal war were daily incteas-
ing. German cavalry employed mechanical
vehicles in place oi horses as if it had been a
matter ot course anchanged itsel{ rnlo the re-
connaissance baltalion.
The German Army planned to use the new
reconnaissance baltalion both in secret re-
connaissance on the battlelield and in forced
reconnaissance. The former mission was, as
implied by lhe name,lo steal into the enemy s
terrilory and feel the enemy without being
noliced. Owing to lhe progress ol aircraft,
however. its use in this mission became much
limited. On the other hand. the laiter was a
special mission that could be performed only
byground troops- This mission was to wage a
small fight for the purpose of grasping the

orsanization of 5th Light Division (later 2lst oivision),3rd Rec. Battalion (Mechanized)
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Fender Mirror 2 MG 3a

, R.dio Apparatus Rack
,Base tor Fagure B 6.Black Light

7.Ant€nna Stay A (Lelt)
8.Ant€nha Stay A (Right)
9.Antonna Stay E ( Left)
10. Antenna Stav E (Risht)

A PARTS

l0.Dru6 B

30. Sid€ visor ( Right)

B PARTS

32.Radio Apparatus

38. Bag B

10. Antenna Stay E (Right)
ll,Turr€t {Low.r) I2. Tu.r6t (Upp€r)
13. Headlight (L€ft) l4.H6adlight (Right)
15. Spär€ lvr. 16.Tu..et Visor
l7. Dir6.tion lndi.6tor 18. Air Filte.
19. Turret Mesh Frame (Left)
20.lurr€t M6sh Fram6 (Right)
2l.Fi6ur€ A (Right Arm)
,2. Figure A (Lert Arm)
23. Figure A (Body)
24.oi.ection lndicdtor Guard (Left)
25.Di.6ction l.dicato. Guard (Right)
26. Front Fe.der ( Risht)
27. Front Fender (Left)
28.F.ont visor 29.Sid6 visor (L6lt)

I -Shovol 2 . Front Hook.Right
3.Tyres,lnsid€ 4 . wheel Covers
5.Froht Hoök.Lelt 6 O.uh A

S.Engin€ Room Hatch
9-a. Tool Box A Right 9_b. Tool Bo: A Left

l4.Side H6tch,Right I5 Side Hatch.L€ft

17. Rear Fender.Righl l8.R6ar F6nder. Leit
l9.Front Mudgu.rd 20.'ryres.Ourside

C PARTS
. Front Bunp.r 2 .Front Undgrgsrd

. Exhaust Pipe.Left

.Exhaust Pipe,Righr

.Re.r Tie Rod 7 .Front Tie Rod

12. uprigl't Arh I3.Fir. Extinguisher
l,l.Dilterential & shaft
15.L6ad A.m B 16.B.ako Rod
17 Lead Arm A lS.Tail Cover
19. Ehgine Reär Covor
20.Mufller.L€tt 2l.Molll6r,Right
22,Support 23. Rea. Mudgoard

8.side Fram€, L6lt 9.Re.r Hook,Right
10. R€ar Hook,Left ll,Side Frame,Risht

*Study the instructions and photographs
b€Iore commencins assembly.

*You will need a sharp knife, a pair of

tweez€rs, a file, and a pair of pliers.

*Do not break parts away from spru€,
but cut off ca.efully with a pair of pliers.

*Use slue sparinsly. Use only enough
ro make a sood bond. Apply c€menl to
both parts to be joined.

*When you paint th€ mode1...............

Snall parts and internal pa.ts should be
painted while still on th€ sprue.

1 This mrk shows the. colou. this
parl should be pa'nted,

Construction of Lower Hull
tlltake sure that you

l,( lhe longe. p,n ol
Cl6 to c8.

c14

c

2



O (lnstallation of whe6l5)

Wheel Parts 86 ara marked with lstter
"A" and Whe€l Parts Bl0 with letter
"8". Chack thes6 marks wheh install-
ing Wheels.
(Construction of Wheels)

(A)

(B)

*Make each 2 sets.

O (Fixins of ri€ Rods)

Front and Rear Tie Rods are alike in
6hape. Make sure of their number 6nd
lix.
(Front Hook Fixing lllustration)

c1

@ {H'ine or upper Hull)

First, fix 41,A5,A32 and Model Figur€
B. Thon,lirmly csment tho Upper Hull
to th6 Lower Hull. Sinc€ the hull
halves hav€ lärgs contact surfacs, it
is recommsnded to hold them together
{or a while by m€ans of adhesivs tape
or the like.
(Construction and Painting ol Figur€ B)

447

lnstal lation of \theels@
c2 YYhegl B

B4

c12

B2l

B t4
(Other sids Bl5l

Gl ,,',na or rie Rods

TAMIYA fAIAKATAI.OC IN DTUTSCHTR
SPRACHE
Letzoe Neuheiten von Autot Booten, Tanks
und S€hiffen. lm Tamiya-Katälos in deut-
5€her Sp6ch€ sind alle Modelle, ob Motc
risierte, Fernsesteuerte oder Museum-

c10
c

cl5

c9
Al5

4 ,r,rn"ot upper Hu

Upper Hull

Conent Figur6 B here

432 A 5 (Bäs€ ror Fieuro)



Dark

(O (Fixine of F€nders)
Be{or€ cem€nting, fit 6ach {ender in
place by way of trial to make sure
wh6re to apply cement.

O (constnrction ol rurret)
Cement mesh6s to Turr€t Mesh Frames.
The Frames should be fixed to the
Turret in an opeh or closed position.
lf you are to put Model Figure in the
turr€t, it is better to keep th6m open.
Mesh pattsrns drawn to scale are given
below. R€produco them on other paper
to facilitate use.

O (ri"ing or upp€r Hull Parts)
Be{ore lixing parts,check thsir numb€r
and make sure where to lix them. Put
the Tu.ret in the direction shown in
the liguro and than turn it.

(Construction and Painting of Figure A)

Black

422

Dark

6 a,t'na o{ Fenders

G) construction of Turret

I

:]:: 423

Dark

*L6t the right arm ol Fi€lure A touch
Antenna. See the box top.

Atl

A t6

@ ,,',", of upper Hull Parts

B8

c4
O

426

.llu"t.rrio

420

Place Figu.e A h.r€

l\ tvt*"tr. I Al7

t A29 A25

Al4

AI

B 13
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Gl ,,*,* or Antenna

cl8

@ tri'ing o{ Antenna)
Before lixing parts,check their number
and make sure where to fix them.

G) (Fking ot Acc€ssory Parts)
For {ixing ol accossory parts, s€e the
figure at right.On real vehicl6s,these
accossoriss wsre fix€d by m6ans ol
straps and wires to värious places
within essy r6ach of the crew accord.
ing to th€ir us€,etc.

(Constructlon of Jerrycan)

A42
446

(Construction of Wire Rope)

c5

J

444

A t7 424 A30
(camouflage Net)
*This covErod the ve-
hicl6 when parked not
to be discovorsd byc2l 88 812

Fixing ot Accessori Par ts

B

437

(optional.
Hang on

*lI you äpply c6ment to th€ rope be.
fore stretching it around Bumper, the
rope will b6 added the natural curve

(Air ldsntitication Flag)
*Some German military vehicles car.
ried tho German mark painted on
the top of upper hull or a large
German flag tied onto the hull. This
was attached so that {riendly air-
crafts could distinguish the vehicle
from the 6nemy. This was of course
applied only within the areas where
friendly air force took air supe.
riority. The fig!re at right on this
page shows ons to which an air
identification flag was attached.
This flag was often seen on the
bättla {ield. The drawing at right
bottom is the actual flag in l/35
scal€. Refer to this plan and make
the flag yourself.

A34 *rr'i. .'J.. ri'"a so(H€lm't )rhat the riqht h6v

a A36
(Drink wat6r Tank)

A35 (seat )

wh.t's N.w ln Flnl6h6?
Tamlya acrylic mod€l palnis are new
The linal. lono awailod br€akthrough ln
sals. duAble-oalnls lor all appllcatlons
is nowavailabie. Low Flammabillty Non'

TAMTYA

A3l
(lro Bar)

A39
(lvash Basin)

(An ldäntilicatlon Flag in 1/35)

TA TYA" 0'lC.
+z@4rurdr'^*



Alrican Theatre

Hull colour:Dark Yellow

European Theatre

Hull colour:Gehan Grey axt I hn
ll{H-32t26t

I

w.r'..*r',ffi

J

(Painting of German Military Vehicles)
From 1935 to February 1943, German
military vehicles {or use in Africä wore
uni{orm painting of d3rk yellow,camou-
llage ot reddish brown on a dark yellow
ground or camouflage o{ dark green on

a Serman Gr€y ground,t{hile those for
us€ in Europe were Painted German

Grey overall. ln 1942.the two kinds ot
camoullage lor A{rica were rePlaced
with camoullage of reddish brown on a
dark yellow ground. ln Russia. German
vehicles were painted in water paint
ol flat white in winter.
On lSth February 19{3,the militarv au'
thorities decided to 6ccept only dark
yellow as the basic colour. Field {orces
applied other colours on the basic col'
our according to the terrains and gave

various camouflage patt€rns. Applied
lor camoullage on the dark Yellow
ground were reddish brown, olive drab
and dark green.

(Marking ol sdkl: 223)
German märking generally consisted ot
divisional marks and tactical marks
The "A{rika Korps' used its own mark
in addition to them.

,#\'a
I

Cornbination of divisional and tactical

TAiIIYA COLOR CATALOGUE
The lat€st in cars, boals, tank3 and shlps.
Molorlz€<|, radio contrcll6d and muaeum
quallty models arsall shown lnfull colorln
Tamlya's lat€st catalogue, Al your noaresl
hobby supply hor./sa



l-v *> 2#fEEl,Eßä v t- @WD ft|, ,/ lAttachins photo etched mesh-door
lAnbringen der fotogeätaen Gittertür/ lFixation des portes en gille photo-decoupoe

A;* n
arttocE E t*-Ft;tt l, -a < Ez t\" +4811)- =tt\-rlEaE{t|ilatrttltE'Etr.< < tEäL\"
a*lFJtnHl'CEtölüL+t,?lLo)Eülä€l < 6r,. tgFl.
ft??iEl, < EH 1,. GH3'äFtrlÄkr.+äEtLT < /€är,L
a 4\ä 7b,ts?+l.,JL\ 4ü? A -G l*f dt< < tiä!\, 4\3trSfr Oltr.
i a-\5. g:-rL*aä'Är<d)gllaeofr FaittEäir|iBtue?"
A crunon
awlM 6'fibling this kil tools including kniv6 @ us€d. Ext a cm
sfiould be taken to aKid p€Bonal inju+
aFead and tollow the inslruclioß supplied with pajnt dd/or @ment, if
us€d (not incruded ln kl$, us plastlc cemdt dd palnts onry.
aKep oLn of Een qr snEll child@. ChildBn must not b€ allowed to
put arry parts in lheir muths, or pull vinyl bag der lheh heads,

A vonsrcxr
aBdm Zlsdmqba! di€s B eE€ weRten Wededge dMh-

lioglich M€sr Etuendet, Zur Vemeidung lon Ved€Eungen isr beg-
d@voEichn g.bracht.
awenn Sie Farben undods Klebs verenden (nicht lm EausaE ent-
halt6n), bdchi€n ond b€lolgen Sie die don b€ili.god€n A.weisungn,
Nu lGbsroff und Fübo tür Plasük !€iw€ndd.
aBalsatr lon kleinm Kindem iemhalten, Vehüton Sis, däß Kindor i-
gmdwelch. B.üt€ll5ln ds Mund nehmen od€r Plsäktüien über den

A pnecaurrors
arässdbbqa d6 c6 kit equidt de I'oudllag6, 6n paniculier d6 cou-
leu d€ moddßme Manior i6 ounls aee pBcaution pour wh€r loute

aliß 6t süi@ 16 inslruclions d'ulilisation des pi:intußs 6t @ d6 l. 6l
le, si ultliBes {non inclu$s dds lo kit). t dll$r uniqudert un€ colle el
d6 poi|I!ßs sp6cials pour 16 po95iÄdn6.
acärd6r ho6 d6 porl6o d6 enfants s b6 aga N6 p$ lsj*r l6s 6n-
ranls mettE 6n bouch€ ou s@6r 16 plöcos, d p.sg un €ch* vinyl

(Fü?6T5.}
Tools rccommended
Benöligtes Werkzeug
Outillege n6cessalr€

It lra-17-
Metall-Grundierung

tt7 F+17
Modeling knffe

Couteau de modeliste

Fffi*THI
S€kundenkleber
Colle rapide

:: 
ES

E y-,
/'(

,w

*H{ iF

*Geöfinete Stellung

(L'

*tftoüü;ti^

A.12

A7:,y 7> t rt-'y ät. 2 1- r1 7€?üDltlJ*.t. O:@, €):
@ä#ltö@?1rr,5ra < rd B rdr,\"t ä tE*liL ä?"
! Cut ofi pholo etched parts using modsling knife. (D is to be atkched
wilh O , and c) with O , be caetul not to mix up parts.
I Die loloseätzten Ie e mn dem Modellbaume$er abschneiden.O wid
mit It angebracht und @ mit lt. Dmuf ächten, die Teile nicht zu vemi-

I Delacher les pieces photo-decoupes avec un couteau de modeliste. O
doit etre coll6 sur O et @ sur €) . Attention de ne pas interuedir les piCces.

Etr'l Dßt tz- t rt a t \-vot@. e)L@oI6Ef tglas.la@
i?Er5**Al€ -ilE < t:äLt?ElL*t. Eoo.:@affiDütt
*tjtxA12DNtffi@AEt €brl<fr o üttä.t " *.La*'ßEu.totI
=? 

lt )ra-1a-äuRz f.Jlt?ä\BtJ.ä2< < /;ä L\.
E Attach O to O änd @ to O by applying instant cement {use ldiya in-
stant cementl to the €vers€ side of each Dart, Bend down lhe tabs on (l)
and 2 ro dign wirfi A1 2. lt painling. apply metal pdmer (available s€paEle-

ä re ! är 4 u-nd ? d I jeweils an d€r Rücksite der T€ib mit Sekun-
denkleber vebinden fldiya Sekundenkleber veMenden). Dio Lasch€n an
(D und @ nach uln€n biegen, ddn sie mit Al2 nucht6n. zum Lackis€n
vofi€r(gdßnnr shältliche) Metallgrundieruns aunEg€n.
E Fixer O sur(o et O su. €) ava de la colle Epide (collo Tamia cA ce-
m€m) appliquee sur les pe'ties du veßo de chaque piecs ä metlre en con-
tact. Plier les ergots sur (t et (e) polr les aligner avec 412. Appliquer de
I'app€t pour metal (disponible s6parement) avanl peinturc.

E*J<;f q8|}otEön<@aa1I zpzoah\b D t . A1 2Etrr5#tFj?
ry D ßjlt* t" * rr. oK, mr,t ä*fr u < < r: ä u\" .e@Illl'-ts
*v F tt EittlF ä 

=# 
l. l, <170&f.J;E* ? ßä < l;??"

E Choose dooß in ope. or closed position betoE cemenäng dd adjust
tab angl€ accodingly. Nole rcd mesh-dooE ont opened up as fd as 1 70".
c€m€n't the doo6 idal 2 in rcplace ol Al9 and li2o 4 sho;n in step O .
E Enischeiden Sis sich vor dem Verkleben für geöfinete oder goschlos-
ssne TülEn und st€llen Sie detr winkel an den Laschen entspr€chend €in,
Beachlen, dass die echlen Gitteniircn nur bis 170'zu öth€n war€n. Die
Tücn an Al2 wie rn Schritt O beschneben anstelle von A19 und A20 res-

E Choisir ente posilion ouvene ou term€€ avanl de cotler les portes et
aiuster längle des ergots de tixation en fonction. Attention, I'angle
d'owedurc des portes sur le velnable v€hicub etait de 170". Colld les
podes sur A1 2 ä h plac€ des piees A19 et A20 montdes ä l'6tape O .

E
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